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Two weeks; from today . Salem
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Special Sunday
Service-1- 2 P. M.

I

Dinner 01.00
to 8:30 P. M.

-- Jr.
1Fresh- - Raspberry Cocktail -

- i -':. Jfc7B " '" Phono 108- - vr- - '
i ;

jF.'' AUDRED BUNCH '
'Soup :

Chicken Vallorte
; !: , DEFEAT ' ." '

. AssisMng hostess at the Choice ot
' Filet of Mignon en Casserole .

Stuffed, Half Spring Chicken5 with' Plum Jelly .
j Fricassee of Chicken, with Nev Peas
I ; , Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus

j I smiled a gay farewell and saw you go
Without one backward glance, and so I know

1 V.

U- - --

fit" 9
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( That where each sight and scent and sound we shared
Baked: Virginia Ham withi Will tear my heart anew, you will be spared.

i I "would not hare you know that purple sheen
On terraced hill where pansies bloom serene

'Creamed New Potatoes
Buttered Beets. '

,

Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream
Choice of Dessert - .

Can wrench my heart with sudden aching strain
Because they bordered sweet our trysting-lan- e.

j

, With lids down-pressed-- to stay my longing gaze
The subtile scent of honeysuckle plays
With jasmine's Orient odor all pricked through

Pies.l Cake. Pudding,
Coffee

-- !

.Try Spa Ice Cream yoa will appreciate its
i ( . 4 i . .

; - old-fashion- ed dellcionsness '

.With pungencies which stir my heart anew.
)

'. My face to earth to shut out sight and scent
I'must endure until all strength is spent
But ah, dear God, I cannot still be strong
With poignant sweet comes thrush's ereninR song.

MYRTLE E. GILBERT.

Miss Ruth Barnes who; announced her engagement to Willard
: beton Kaufman yesterday at luncheon.

-- ; Announcing, in a most delight-
ful' manner, her engagement to

. Mr. Wlllard Seton. Kaufman of
Seattle,' Miss Ruth Barnes, was
hoMess at a four-cour-se luncheon
yesterday, at 1:30 o'clock, plac-
ing covers for a group of 20 inti
mate friends. The quaint formaW
ity of the Colonial motif predom-
inated throughout the luncheon
scheme. The pastel-shade- d place
cards were dainty old-fashion- ed

ladies in basque and hoop. The
glass .basket center-piec- e combined
larkspur, clarkla; mignonette, per-
ennial peas, and' hollyhocks. Four
supplementary baskets further ac-

centuated the floral scheme.
. The" chosen motif was again in

evidence In the old-fashion- ed nose
gays, with' their frills of paper
lace; which were presented' to' the
guests preceding" the last course."

( 1A ) WYt i

i

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hunter, ! M r.
ana Mrs. Clyde E. Johnson land
daughter, Pauline; and Mr. jand
Mrs. Cal Patton and sons,
Charles j and ;X3oyd, are among
those from Salem who are leaving
this week fori Cascadla. Mr.jand
t&Irs; Ray: Richardson' of San tula
Obispo Cal.J plan to-Joi- n! the

Mr. and Mrs. F. ,W. Poorman
plan to open, their cottage at Rock-aw- ay

this week' for a two weeks
vacation; i

- . Miss Gretcfcen Brown left on.
ThuradayjforHPortland and As
toria-- where she will spend, a week
with friends, j i
J - j

:

.
,

: !
Mr. and Mrs. H.. V. Comnton

and Barbara Jean left yesterday
for Seattle and Rainier 'national
park; They will return- - byi way
of Seaside where l. they will re-
main until' toward the first of
August. :-- r.. ,4-

, Mrs. Merrill D. Ohlins has ex
tended the second invitation of
the season- - for; the out-of-do- or

gatherings of he' ModernWriters'
club,, the sectidn1 meeting Tuesday
at 6 o'clock fqr a lawn-an- d sup-
per party at1 184Q South tHlgti
street. :

i i

I -

Mn' andv Mt.A; C Bohrnstedt
have as their house guests Mr. and
Mrs. C. Cunningham of Ttoseburgi
Mrs. Cunningham was' formerly
Miss Gladys Taylor. j

. ! V
Mr. and Mrs. N. Welch, JMIss

Mildred and Miss Alice Welch and
Miss Cora Nist left yesterday for
Newport where they will enjoy a
short vacation.

. j . j.; j -
j a

- The sliver' basket which was
awarded as a prixe for the: 3est
floral arrangement- - at the Port
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other fortnight. Dr. Rowell,; who
as well as running a stock ranch,
Is interested in the raising of
recans and cotton. Dr. Rowell
and S. H. Van Trump were boy
hood friends.

' '' 1 '

i - ,

Miss Ruby Brenhen returned
Friday evening from a two weeks'
vacation trin to Washington and
California, . visitng wth relatives
and 'friends in Hoqulam1 and Mid- -
dleton. i

- ; ,j ;;

For , the Dleanure of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul'.R. Smith of Los Ange-
les, Calf,, who are Salem guests
at the .W.-D- . Smith home Pro
fessor and Mrs. . T. ,S. . Roberts
ODened their attractive music hall
Friday evening to a group of mu
sicians 'and music-lovin- g trends
who played and' listened to' the

'nlaylne of their gifted guest.
Mrs. Paul R. Smith, in profes
sional circles,. Evelyn Paddock
Smith,, is a concert pianist of
considerable note. In Los An-

geles she conducts a studio of de-

cided standing: Mrs. 'Smith is
now takine a master's course un
der, Mrs. Frances- - Strlegel' Burke
of New York City who is giving
summer instruction In Portland
this season. Much of , Mrs.
Smith's previous study has been
under, ,Mrs. Burke. Mrsl Smith
has also - .been featured many
times over radio. 'Last night'3

program, pleasing in every detail,
ODened with two piano numbers,

Alhnm Leaf," (Grieg) and ''Rus
sian-Romanc- (Friml) by Pro-
fessor 'TV S. Roberts- - Mrs. Mal-
colm!- Ramp and -- R.- H. Barton
gave, "Oh; That - We Two jWere

a vocal duet. Miss
Dorothy , Pearce . played MacDow-ell's- .:

"Etude de Concert;" a' piano
number. t'The Secret," was sung

"
by F.-S- . Barton. R. Dl Barton
i&nei " Del : Riogo's 1 HonlingJ,
After Mrs.- - Malcolprt Ramp's solo4
Neidlinger's "Rose in the Gar-den- .'f

Mrs Smith played to the de-
light; of all who heard her, choos-
ing i as her numbers, "March
wind" Y (MacDowell); ."Juba
Dance" (Dett), "Lbrelei"" (Seel-
ing) and "Wandering Iceberg"
(Macpowell): f '

After the evoning's delightful
program," Roberts assisted
by Mrs. Ray Leonard Smith, Mrs.
Ralph W'llford Waltpn, anl Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith served light
refreshments. , Sweet peas, en-

hanced by the soft lights, were at-

tractive in 1)Owls about the room;
Y. Y V

' - Mrs. J.M. Skalfe has las her
guest, her daughter, Mrs.-Charle- s

'

Ross of --The Dalles,
'

v,
-- rJ ':. -

Miss .Vivian Merrifield of The
Dalles is spending her vacation a
the Kuest of her. aunt, Mrs. Rach-
el Reeder, 239 South' Cottage
street. -

' ' - ' '
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TABLE DE HOTE . DINNER
, V: 51.00
Sunday, July 13.

will be. outstandingly privileged' In
the- - coming-- , of -- Edgar: C. Ralne.
probably the world's best author
ity ; on ; Alaska, who, " in' 1 2 th ' an
nual tour, swill" present his" travel
ogue in natural colors on an eve-
ning program at the First Presby-
terian church.

According to all press reports
this will Include an exceptional op-
portunity o enjoy, a real evening
in Alaska,! "the frontier wonder
land of th.e world." Mr. Ralne,
who will Illustrate his travel talks
with 150 1 colored 'views, was a
traveling companion of the great
Stephanssen. Mri 'Ralne,-- throagli.
actual-contac- t, "knows more of
Alaska f than any other man
in' the world; having resided in and
traveled extensively through the
territory during the past 25 years,
six of whifh, as the representative
of the United States treasury de-
partment, visited every town
and village in Alaska and many
villages Id Slbetia; once a year."!
v Mr. Rafne was one . to pack an
outfit, during the stampede of the
Klondike In 1697, over the famous
Chilcoot pass; He has literally
seen this country of "Hardship and
Romancei change "from a land of
faro-ban- k? to a 'land of savings
baks."- - -

The. hclur. and a half entertain
ment he jwilr afford promises in
deed to be an absorbing one. No
admission; will be charged' for the
evening, but a- silver of fering will
be talceni --- ' ; r

Mr.PaJne is filling engagements
at the University of Oregon. and at
Oregon Agricultural-college- . prior
to his Salem date. .In Eugene on
July 22, land-a- t CorvalHg.on July
23 he ill be in- - Salem for 8
o'clock Sunday evening, July 27. ..

Miss Elizabeth-Lord- ; accompan
ted by Mrs. Sarah' J. W. Converse
of Walla! Walla, Wash., Is motor
ing to Portland- - this? week-en- d.

Mrs. Conjverste was a guest of Miss
Lord duflng the past week. M,Iss
Mabel Robertson, who, is also in
Portland! will return with Miss
Lord! J j

I

Complimenting Mrs. B. F. Hew-
itt of Seattle-and- , Mrs. Charles
Ross of The Dalles, Mrs.. R. C.
Barfleld was hostess on Friday af
ternoon at her ljome on the Gar:
den road, for the members of the
B. B. gL V. club, this being the
first time, in ii years mm me

. . ! AMWAVAentire group nag. oeeu ; iubciu.
The club was a high school or
ganization reminiscent of school
days.
- The decorative - scheme on-- ' Fri
day artistically employed sweet
peas and snapdragons. Reires-men- ts

were served on the lawn
late in ithe afternoon, with a. real
four-le- af clover, the emblem of
the club, marking each place.

Thn PT-nn-n includes Mrs. B". F,
f Hewittrl Mrs. Charles Ross, Miss
Lucille Chase, Mrs., Charles steg--
niund; Mrs. HI T. Chase; Mrs. J.
N. Skalfe, Mrs. F. N; Harding, and
the hostess, Mrs. R. c. Barrieia.- '

Miss Helen Hatch of Vancou-
ver, Wash., a cousin of JohnH.
Farrai and a niece of - Mrs Abbie
Farrar, arrived in Salem Tuesday.
MIbh, Hatch is the daughter of ex--
Senator Hatch and a member of
an old nioneer family of Salem
She will he here for a number of
days. i r Y '

" Mrs. J. N. Murray of Portlahdi
who formerly lived in Saiem, came
Friday to be' the house guest of
Mrs. F. Jaskoski at 1051 Chemek-et- a

street, Mrs. Murray will be
here for two weeks.

.('..-(Mr-
and' Jfrs. WiUIffm Henry

Abel (Margaret Alden) are guests
for the week-en-d of Mrs. Abel's
parents. Dean and Mrs. George H.
Aldem Mr. and Mrs. Abel have
been enjoying a' brief honeymoon
at the Oregon beaches. in me
morning they will leave for south-
ern Oregon where they will visit
Crater lake and the'Oregon caves.
From Eugene they will be accom-
panied by Robert Schuyler Van
Rensalaer, a friend of Mr. Abel's.
Mr.' and' Mrs. Abel will continue
their trip into California, spend-
ing some' time In San Francisco
and. at southern beaches. They
will be at home in Los Angeles
after September 1. ft'

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brooks
left Thursday for Portland after
having visited since last month at
the home of Mr. Brooks'; mother,
Mrs. Mildred' Robertson! Brooks.
They were accompanied to Port-
land by Miss Mabel Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brooks will
visit In Washington, DJ jC.,' before
going to their new post at Bel-
fast, Ireland, j

Miss Mary Eyre, accompanied
by her niece. Miss Royena Eyre,'
according to schedule, arrived yes-
terday in Liverpool,; England. The
Misses ' Eyre are following an id- -'

teresting continental Itinerary for
the summer, ;

Mrs. Emma Merrlman . and W
D.' Roberts, sister and brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. JJ F. Talent, spent the
week-en- d visiting at the Talent
home in Salem. After a, trip' up
the Columbia highway the guests
returned to their, home in Med-for- d.

. i

. .

A group of matrons of the Kensi-

ngton-club with their husbands
participated in a picnic, Thursday
evening at the playground. Those
of the club members present were
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Doughton, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Hauser, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Haraser, Mf. and Mts:
N. C. Katoury, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
King and Blr4 and Mrs. Otto Wllr

'- - - - ' -- ' 'son, r ; ',

Inrtcheon yesterday were ; Mrs.
Frank Power, Miss - Esther Par- -
ounaglan. Miss Florence ' Power,
and Mi$s.- - Delores Williams.

Covets were placed for: Miss
Maxine . Buren, Miss Margaret
Griffith!, Miss Frances Hodge,
Miss Josephine Baumgartner. Mrs.
Frederick Deckebach' (Helen
Robe). Mrs. Janice Graham. Mis
Jeanette Meredith, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Bayne, Miss Mary Jane
Albert, j Miss Helen Rose, Mis3
Gretchen - Brown. Miss j Esther
Parounagian, ; Misfe Amelia Bab-coc- k,

Miss Atone Lavender, Miss
Ruth . Ross, Miss Jenelle; Vande-vor- t,

Miss Florence Cartwrlght,
Miss Luella Patton, Miss Pauline
Rickli, and the hostess, Miss Ruth
Barnes. :

rj ; :
:

The many friends of Mrs. F. L.
Waters will be glad to learn that
although she Is still unable' to be
up, she has so far recovered' from
the painful Injuries received in an
auto accident Sunday evening.
that she was able to be removed
from the hospital' yesterday and
is now at her home at 1 599 . State
street... i , 1 :

' '

4
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Mr. and Mrs.' John L. , Waters
and daughter, ; Margery, left yes
terday! for a ' two weeks' vacation
at Seaside.

One of the largest affairs of the
season; will be the silver tea on
Wednesday at the home, of Mrs.
John A. Carson, . 9 23 . South High
street, with the officers land the
executive committee of the Amer
ican Legion . auxiliary, assisted by
Mrs. George A. White and Mrs.
Carson, the hostesses.- - All mem
bers of the auxiliary will be mem-
bers of the j reception committee
The tea hours-wil- l be from 2 to
5:30. The affair is being spon
sored for the benefit "of the Hah
neman hospital in Portland, with
all woman's clubs and ,all patri
otic organizations Invited as spec
lal guests, i "V

'
'1.

Delightful ,' program .numbers
will be gien by Mrs. W, Carlton
Smith;! Mrs. E. II. Hobson, Miss
Gladys ; Cartwrlght, Miss Lena
Belle Tartar, Miss Ruth Bedrord,
and a group of Mrs." Ralph White's
dancing pupils. f

The j matrons who will , preside
at the tea urns' are:' Mrs.- - John A;
Carson t Mrs. R. J,.Hendrlcks, Mrs.
Mark iSkiff, Mrs.- F. A. Elliott,
Mrs. D. J. Fry, Mrs. Carl Gabriel- -
son, and1 Mrs. N. C. Kafeury,

The spacious grounds of the
E. A Miller'' home, 1500 South
High j Street, formed a delightful
setting on Friday evening for the
annual picnic; of . the ' First Con-
gregational" church. 'One hundred
members ,'otr the- - congregation ga-

thered: for; the ' 6:30. o'clock- - pic-

nic supperl' . jThe tables ' arranged
to the- best social advantage,- in
the fcjrm :. of a hollow square

come
3r TH

P ?
"The; Great Commoner," Ketter-
ing' noted play of the life of
Lincoln, is one of the feature
arrractions of Chautauqua this
year; A great play splendidly pre-
sented by an cast.

7iO
ATTRACTIONS

A few of the other attractions- --

Guatemala Mai iinba Band '

Comic Opera "Robitt Hood"
Edward Amherst Ott

i Ralph Bingham Humorist
Auit Concert ArtTMj ,

Ada Roacb Ruth Freeman
Seaum ttciet tat pttsitirety
dotes mt 6f. m. opening day

Salem, July 16th to 23d
No Sunday Programs

Season ticket prices: Adults 9,
. 'student 93, children f 1

A YY Consomme Juliene

Candied Sweet Potatoes

Ice Cream or Fruit Jello
Tea Milk

land; rose festival ' and which; was
won by the American legion aux-
iliary, Capital' post No. 9, has just
been received in Salem. '

:

M. and, Mrs. t Charles Barker
and son, Herbert Barker, left Sat-
urday evening fok" Portland eu
route to Montreal via the Canadi-
an' Pacific, route, from which port
they will 'gall late- - in the month,
for England. Mr.' and Mrs, Barker
.will! visit several weeks, with,
friends and relatives in London at
King's Lynn. They plan to con-
tinue their tour through the Isles.

Y: (Continued on page-5- )
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' MADASIE brennan
Crystal Gcizcr

. Reliable spiritual advisor.'
--The truth' or nothing. Reads
your life like . an .opens book
.from cradle to grave.. If in sor-
row or doubt call on this gifted
woman. She' has helped thou-
sands; r she can help yon.'
Acknowledged, by press and
public to be one of. the greatest
clairvoyants living today. GiVr s
names, facts' and dates. Tells
whom and- -

, when. you" will,
marry, how to win and. control
the one you. love. Call, today.;
Tomorrow may be too. late.

Permanently located at 254
North Liberty, Kurt apart-
ments; next to.ElksV dub. . ,

. - iLa;.

and draperies.

of worthy offerihss
the attention of all

GUARANTEED

a radius of a hundred

u
FortTani S"i"s SScpF

2S3 Alder St.

Fresh Loganberry Cocktail ' Chicken Gumbo. Creole
'

. ; .
'

. " - or Consomme Italian . s
.

Fresh' Vegetable Salad, Mayonnaise
or - ;

Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream j

i Choice of i

Grilled Spring Chicken a la Maryland
Gray Belle Special Steak, a la Minute ' '

Chicken-Fricasse- e with Home-Mad- e Noodles i

Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Robert Sauce
Baked Young Chicken, Chestnut Dressing

Prime Ribs of Eastern Steer an' Jus' Fresh String. Beans''
,. I Snowflake or New Potatoes en Creme'

"- -- Dessert ,.
GrayBelle French Tastry Cake ' Cantaloupe

Watermelon,. Berries and Cream, Fresh :.
Peach Sundae , fee Cream-- ' . Sherbet 'J

Scrims,Ctiitfcaik
Also a la

Each colorful bouquet held poised
a delicately tinted butterfly bear-
ing the happy news of the be-

trothal. J
"

j ,

Hiss Barnes, the charming and
accomplished daughter' of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Barnes,! received t her
B.F.A. degree this June from the
University of Washington. She la
a member of' the Chi Omega sor-
ority. - ;..; ,4:"

Mr. Kaufman, whose fraternal
affiliations are with Sigma! Chi
also, spent his last - year at the
University- - ' of Washington, at-
tending,, prior to that time, the
University of - Illinois.

The wedding will take place the
middle of, September after,; which
Mr. ' Kaufman . will ; take his bride
to - Seattle where they , will make
their ; home. ! Mr. Kaufman Is an

"architeetl .
:

I Sit II l( If

Carte Service . IT

' I ($ r 1 -
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Now is a good time to replenish win

were decked with .bouquets of
mixed-flower- s from Mrs. Miller's

"

attractive) summer garden.
The committee in charge of

serving the basket dinner and of
making these varied arrangements
included: Mrs. M. D. McCallister,
Mrs. H, W. Bross, Mrs. Lock wood,
Mrs. R. B. Fleming, Mrs. A.. N.
Moores, Mrs. H.- - W. Donnellj Mrs.
James McGilchrist and Mrs. J. L.
Humphreys.' The Woman's" Un-
ion of the church, provided both
the coffee and the desert for the
occasion.

Following the dinner, I T. F.
McKenzie, took s the- - toastmaster's
chair. The program of respons-
es included-varying- , talks by: D.
J. Fry. Sr.; William McGilchrist,
Sr.; Mrs. Jordan, 'Mrs. Josie
Stewart, E. A. Miller, and R. ' J
Hendricks., .

-

The informality of the evening
closed with the ; eingihg of
"Blest Be the Tie That1 Binds:"

' Major James S. Dusenbury and
family plan, to leave the first of
August for Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, - where Major Dusenbury,
according ' to a" telegram just re-
ceived ' will enroll' in- - the Com
mand - and General Staff college
for? one year. Major and Mrs.
Xusenbury accompanied by their
two children,. Violet ; and James,
will be away, until next June.

. j " - Jt : -

The Philathea class and the Al-

bright brotherhood enjoyed a joint
picnic Friday evening at Hager's
grove, three miles south of Sal-eir- i.

The: women: met early in
the -- afternoon then men's class
joining' the group for a picnic sup-

per and" the enjoyable, evening
which followed: "

,frl '

. "v
'

Mrs.-T- . S. Bovelland Miss Ma-

bel Bowell of Burlington, f; Iowa,
left yesterday morning fot" "their
home jfollowing , a visit' vot some
weeks ja the home "of Mrso Bov-tll- 's

daughter; Mrs. R R: Board-raa- n.

Both Mrs.' Bovell and Mis3
Bovell were complimented with a
numbef of delightful social af-

fairs while here. They will visit
the Yellowstone National Park on
their way to Burlington.;

j ,

Attractive among the summer
brides 'was Miss Wilraa June Bur--

gan wnose marrlageto Mr. Harold
L. Kiln of Portland was an event
of yesterday morning. The im-

pressive ring service was read at
10 o'clock, at the lovely home or
Or. and Mrs. H. J. Clements, Rev
erend jWard Willis Long officiat
ing. The bride wore a becoming
traveling suit of russet with hat
to match. She carried an arm
bouquet ! of summer flowers in
rich, harmonizing shades.

The' - house -- was decorated
throughout with the. most vivid of
the summer flowers, pink lark-
spur, clarkla, blue delphinum,
pink Sweet peas, 'white perenniel
peas, and gladiolus, from Dr. and
Mrs. Clements gardens, decking
the rooms.

In the dining room where the
wedding i breakfast i was served
pink (candles In crystal holders
wpm used with a ' glass bowl of
pink larkspur and fern centering
the table. Covers were placed ior
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold L. Kiln, Dr.
and Mrs. H. J. Clements, Mr. ana
Mrs. H. J. Kiln of Portland, and
Clarence' Smith

' Following the wedding break-
fast, Mr. and Mrs.; Kiln left by
motor for Chehalis, Wash., where
they were guests .at a; wedding
dinner yesterday evening at the
home o the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Burgan. Mr. and
Mrs. Kiln will continue thMr hon-
eymoon trip into Victoria, B. C.
I Mrs. Klin, who graduated from
the University of Oregon with the
class of; 1923, has been teaching
the past year tn the English" de-

partment: at the Washington jun-

ior high1 school. J '

Mr. Kln is connected with the
Kiln stationery firm In Portland.;

i: Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Van Trump
have as j their guest. Dr. F. D.
Rowel! of Phoenix.! srls,. vho
cam e arly ' Irii'tbemoiit ,nd wilt
proosDiy remain, ia tsaieui ior u

dow curtains

Herej are a number
that! should receiveLINEN AND VOILE

FROCKS J i : .
gooa nouse Keepers.

Scrims of all kinds, creamy ecrii and' white 35,
j j1, ; 38 to-5- 0 inches wide

Nets plain and fancy; 33, 36, 42 to 50 inches wide.

Scrims Nets
atj j.

" m". . at ,,
15fc & 49c
17c ::.JL L 59c

25c J nr. Eg 79c
Y I Jf 1'J: VS. ' xk

,We will isell our remain-
ing stock pf linen dresses

i at a discount of

20?&
These are all newly de-

signed garments of
fine grade of

linens. Prices start at
$3.98. J

Voiles
Our stock of Voiles will
be discounted in price

10
This makes some very at-tracti- ve

prices just at the
time of season when
voiles are most needed. .

: 39c 98c :

: 69cj hi I:!sl S1J25,
;,

lAYARD- -
i - I

.
-- i: j - AYAIUV

I
s

i SATISFACTION

reiunaea.j

I j YOUR MAIL ORDERS

A group of women from the
local Presbyterian church includ-
ing iMrs. H. E. Barrett, Mrs. W.
W.' Long. Mrs: W. . W. Emmons;
Mrs. C. A. Kells. and Miss Gert-
rude Eakin of Chemawa, plan to
attend t the annual state synod
which opens onf Wednesday of this
week in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Daniels and
Zoe Daniels will be Salem guests
for 'two weeks at Seaside. f

-
r Y

; ' 4

Mr. and Mrs.. J. M. Clifford
have as their interesting guests
for several days Miss. Laura Hut-
chinson of Philadelphia, Pa.: Mrs,
Kerrlson. Miss Katherine Kerri-so- n

of New York City; and W. L.
H. Osborne. t Mrs. Kerrlson is a
well: informed enthusiast' on the
flax situation. She has develop-
ed' her interests in number? of
ways in the east.
. Mrs. Kerrlson. Miss Hutchin-

son and Miss Kerrlson motored
across ! the continent. They are
spending' the summer on the Clif-

ford ranch in he Cascades east of
Rosebitrg: ' Dr. Kerrlson' ofNew
Yorft City plans to join his wife
and daughter later in the ' sum-
mer, with trips to- - Honolulu nd
South-- i America planned, for thet

'fulurer'"'--i;.Tri'U- ;
- ...

,
,

,

receive prompt attentions We prepay the ex--
, press or postage i within

miles. 1 J .

1 : -.- : ; Y

Salem Store
466 State St.

r r


